City of Nashua Legislation
Details for R-11-125

**Bill Number:** R-11-125

**1st Reading:** 6/28/2011

**Bill Name:** HONORING BRAD HILL AND GOODALE’S BIKE SHOP

**Bill Status:** Approved

**Approval Date:** 6/28/2011

**Voting:** Not a Roll Call Vote on this Legislation

**Bill Sponsor:** Mayor Lozeau

**Co-Sponsors:**
- Chasse, Jr., Paul - Alderman Ward 6
- Clemons, Ben - Alderman At-Large
- Cookson, Mark - Alderman At-Large
- Cox, Jeffrey - Alderman Ward 9
- Craffey, Jr., Arthur - Alderman Ward 4
- Deane, David - Alderman At-Large
- Flynn, Richard - Alderman Ward 7
- LaRose, Richard - Alderman Ward 2
- McCarthy, Brian - Alderman At-Large
- Melizzi-Golja, Mary Ann - Alderman Ward 8
- Pressly, Barbara - Alderman At-Large
- Sheehan, Diane - Alderman At-Large
- Tabacsko, Michael - Alderman Ward 5
- Vitale, Kathy - Alderman Ward 1
- Wilshire, Lori - Alderman At-Large

**Bill Text:** HONORING BRAD HILL AND GOODALE’S BIKE SHOP

[View Entire Bill History](#)